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Abstract
Aim of research. To increase the resistance of teeth enamel in children with disorders of their formation by introduc-
tion of the complex of prophylactic arrangements using remineralizing preparation. 
Materials and methods. The object of research is the zones of injured enamel (on the background of hypoplasia) of 
permanent teeth. The subject is the level of general calcium and orthophosphates in acid biopsy materials of injured teeth 
enamel. Methods of research: the vital coloration of enamel, transillumination, acid biopsy of enamel, photometric, statistic. 
There was carried out the determination of level of calcium and orthophosphates in acid biopsy materials of injured enamel in 
45 children, 6–12 years old with enamel hypoplasia. The group № 1 (21 persons) – children who underwent the complex of prophylac-
tic arrangements that included recommendations as to the choice of means and subjects for oral cavity care and teaching the standard 
method of teeth brushing. The group № 2 (24 persons) – children, who additionally used remineralyzing cream on the water base with 
casein phosphopeptide – amorphous calcium phosphate (СРР-АСР) (Certificate on the state registration №10014/2010 of 03.12.2010).
Results. In children with chronologic enamel hypoplasia was established the low level of calcium and orthophosphates 
in acid biopsy materials of injured enamel. Calcium/phosphorus (Са/Р) coefficient in examined groups № 1 and № 2 was 
1,26±1,14 and 1,19±0,56, respectively.
The high effectiveness of the offered complex of prophylactic arrangements (teaching the hygienic habits – group № 1, 
additional use of remineralizing cream – group № 2) is proved by the growth of macroelements content in acid biopsy materials 
of injured enamel in examined children. The holding of prophylactic arrangements in children of the group № 2 using reminer-
alizing cream, favored the more essential growth of level of calcium and orthophosphates in biopsy materials comparing with 
group of children № 1 (р=0,002 and р=0,03, respectively), and also reliably increased Са/Р coefficient (р=0,0005).
Conclusions. Introduction of complex of prophylactic arrangements using remineralizing preparation in children with 
disorders of teeth formation favored the rise of enamel resistance as a result of growth of the level of calcium and orthophos-
phates in its mineral component. 
Keywords: chronologic hypoplasia of dental enamel, acid biopsy of enamel, enamel calcium, enamel orthophosphates, pro-
phylaxis. 
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1. Introduction
Prophylaxis of complications of teeth formation disorders is a topical problem of the modern 
child therapeutic dentistry. The teeth formation disorders including enamel hypoplasia are more 
than 9 % among diseases that lead to the premature destruction and extraction of teeth in children 
[1–4]. According to the international index of dental diseases (IDC-D), enamel hypoplasia (К00.40) 
is assigned to the group “disorders of teeth formation” (К00.4). This injury of permanent teeth in 
children is a result of different endogenous and exogenous factors during the period of intrauterine 
development or first years of life [1]. 
Caries is a main complication of enamel hypoplasia [3, 5, 6]. Enamel hypoplasia appears as a 
result of disturbance of mineral metabolism in the period of teeth formation and development and caries 
injuries hard tissues of already formed teeth, first of all leading to the destruction of falsely formed hard 
tissues [1]. It is well-known, that teeth in the first months after cutting are most vulnerable to caries [7, 8]. 
At the same time the essential influence on teeth injury by caries has the mineral content of 
dental enamel. It was established, that 40 chemical elements participate in teeth mineralization, the 
most important role among which belongs to calcium, phosphorus and fluorine [9, 10].
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The dental help for children with hypoplasia must be directed on acceleration of dental enamel 
mineralization processes, increase of enamel mineralization level and caries prevention in hypoplazed 
teeth by using remineralizing preparations [11]. The one of such preparation is remineralizing cream 
(RC) on the water base that includes casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (СРР-АСР). 
The surface coatication of RC provides the additional defense of dental hard tissues, neutralizes the prod-
ucts of life activity of acid-creating bacteria that are contained in the dental plaque composition, neu-
tralizes the influence of acids that enter in oral cavity from other external and internal sources [12, 13].
In the literature are presented only separate studies, devoted to the complex assessment of 
the problem of dental hard tissues injuries in children with disorders of teeth formation, especially 
to the appearance of complications (caries) and to the ways of their prevention. 
2. Aim of research
To increase the resistance of teeth enamel in children with disorders of their formation by 
introduction of complex of prophylactic arrangements using remineralizing preparations. 
3. Materials and methods of research
There were examined 45 children (II pediatric health group) [11]) 6–12 years old (the mean 
age of examined at first visit and in two years was 7,71±0,95 years and 9,8±0,87 years, respectively) 
with chronologic hypoplasia of permanent teeth enamel (defects were localized in the symmetrical-
ly placed permanent incisors, molar teeth, premolar teeth). Inclusion of children into research was 
carried out on condition of the informed written consent of parents and patients. Before the start 
of research, according to the points of “Helsinki Declaration” (2000), parents of children and older 
children were informed about the aim of research, methods, potential benefit and risk, possible 
discomfort at diagnostics and other manipulations. 
For differential diagnostics of hypoplasia and caries the method of vital coloration of enamel 
and transillumination method were used [11]. 
Anamnestic data of children were received from parents or outpatient cards of clinic. Determi-
nation of forms of enamel hypoplasia in examined children was carried out according to classification 
of Fedorov Y. A. and co-authors (1997) [11]. Examination was realized at the department of child 
therapeutic dentistry and prophylaxis of dental diseases of NMU of Bogomolets O. O. and included 
the collection of anamnesis, interrogation of children and parents, external examination, examina-
tion of the oral cavity, acid biopsy of the injured enamel zone (Leontiev V. K., Distel V. A. (1978), 
in modification). Before the acid biopsy in vivo conditions all patients preliminary underwent the 
teeth brushing using the front brush and paste for the professional teeth brushing. Then teeth were 
assiduously rinsed with distilled water, dried and degreased with 96 % ethyl alcohol. At procedure 
patient was in horizontal position. Isolation of saliva was carried out using wadding rollers and 
saliva suction. The tooth surface, where biopsy material was taken from, was isolated with the help 
of sticky ribbon with the round orifice with diameter 2 mm, area 3,14 mm2. The biopsy materials 
of enamel were received using 5 mcl of 0,1 М hydrochloric acid (HCl) and automatic dosing device 
“Human”. The drops of acid were applied using the tip, left for 3 second and aspirated. Then the 
sticky ribbon was removed, dental surface was rinsed with water and remineralizing therapy was 
carried out. The enamel biopsy materials were stored in tubes with capacity 1,5 ml. In each tube 
was added 1 ml of distilled water. Determination of calcium and orthophosphates content biopsy 
material of injured teeth was carried out in laboratory of SI “NSCRM, NAMS of Ukraine” by pho-
tometric method, using reagents by “Human” (Germany). 
For improvement of mineralizing potential of dental enamel was offered the complex of 
prophylactic arrangements that included: 
1) teaching the oral cavity care with the further control at repeated visits; 
2) recommendations as to the choice of means and subjects of hygiene; 
3) regular use of remineralizing preparation. 
The division of examined in groups was the following: group № 1 – 21 children with the 
system enamel hypoplasia, who were taught the correct oral cavity care, using anticaries pasts, 
group № 2 – 24 children, who used reminaralizing cream (RC) besides the teaching hygienic 
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habits (“Certificate on state registration № 10014/2010 of 03.12.2010). Methodology of the use cor-
responded to the producer’s recommendations and was the following: to brush teeth with ordinary 
tooth paste, to rinse mouth with water, to put the thin layer of RC on teeth by finger or brush and not 
to close mouth during three minutes to avoid flushing of cream, then to distribute RC evenly over 
the whole oral cavity by tongue. It is recommended to keep RC in the oral cavity for the maximal 
time (minimally 5 minutes) for intensifying its action, then to remove saliva with remains of RC 
and do not take food and drinks during 30 minutes. It was recommended to use cream 1 time a 
day during month twice a year. There are presented the data for assessment of effectiveness of the 
offered prophylactic complex in examined children in 2 years after its introduction. 
4. Results of research
In examined children of both groups was detected the spotted form of enamel hypoplasia. 
The results of interrogation of children testified that almost none of examined possessed 
skills of the correct teeth brushing in full: 79 % of examined brushed teeth twice a day- in evening 
and in the morning, 14 % – once a day, 7 % – irregularly. 
After prophylactic arrangements in children of the group № 1 the content of calcium and 
orthophosphates in enamel increased (from 0,19±0,12 mmol/l to 0,49±0,16 mmol/l and from 
0,18±0,07 mmol/l to 0,36±0,1 mmol/l, respectively) (Table 1). In the group № 2 the content of afore-
said minerelazing components of enamel increased more significantly (from 0,22±0,12 mmol/l to 
0,80±0,33 mmol/l and from 0,18±0,06 mmol/l to 0,55±0,26 mmol/l, respectively). Although there 
were not revealed the reliable changes as to the level of calcium and orthophosphates within the ex-
amined groups before and after complex of prophylactic arrangements, it was detected the reliable 
increase of correspondent indices at comparison between groups (p=0,0002 as to the calcium level 
and p=0,03 as to the orthophosphates one, respectively).
Table 1 
Calcium and orthophosphates level in biopsy materials of injured enamel of permanent teeth before and after 
prophylactic arrangements 
Group of examined  
(number of persons) 
Calcium, mmol/l  Orthophosphates, mmol/l 
before after before after
№1
(n=21)
0,19±0,12 0,49±0,16 0,18±0,07 0,36±0,1
№2
(n=24)
0,22±0,12
0,80±0,33*
(p=0,0002)
0,18±0,06
0,56±0,2*
(p=0,03)
Note: * – reliable difference of indices between groups before and after prophylactic arrangements
After the complex of prophylactic arrangements the positive dynamics of Са/Р coefficient 
in both groups of examined was detected (Table 2). This index increased more significantly in 
examined of the group № 2 (р=0,005). 
Table 2 
Dynamics of Са/Р coefficient in acid biopsy materials of injured enamel of permanent teeth before and after 
prophylactic arrangements 
Group of examined  
(number of persons) 
Са/Р coefficient
before after
№1
(n=21)
1,26±1,14 1,44±0,61
№2
(n=24)
1,19±0,56
1,58±0,55**
(p=0,005)
Note: ** – the reliable difference of indices before and after prophylactic arrangements within the one examined group
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5. Discussion
In examined children of both groups were revealed the spotted form of enamel hypoplasia. 
Spots were surface, rough at zonding, with transformed color that testifies to the amelogenesis 
disorder in the period of enamel formation. The more adhesion of microflora that can cause compli-
cations, especially caries, is typical for the aforesaid forms of hypoplasia as opposite to the smooth 
enamel surface [11]. The causes of low enamel resistance and, as a result, the increased probability 
of caries of permanent teeth in first years after their cutting are conditioned by the low degree of its 
mineralization (decreased content of calcium, phosphorus and fluorine in surface layer), increased 
content of water and organic component, high penetrability (at the expense large number of mi-
cropores, chinks and so on), significantly expressed disorders of surface microrelief [7, 9]. From 
the other side, such physiological features create optimal conditions for the processes of secondary 
enamel mineralization. 
As it is well known, the first stages of enamel mineralization take place synchronously with 
formation of organic matrix or soon after it. Organic matrix determines the formation and orientation 
of crystals of enamel mineral component that is hydroxyapatite Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 [7, 9, 11]. For the 
beginning there is created hydroxyapatite Ca8(H3O+)4(PO4)6(OH)2 with molar ratio Са/Р, that is 1,33, 
that testifies to the presence of vacant places or defects in bars of its crystals that is to its immaturity. 
The received results of examined children of both groups with disorders of teeth formation prove the 
disorders of enamel formation that were determined by the level of decrease of Са/Р coefficient that 
was 1,26±1,14 and1,19±0,56, respectively before prophylactic arrangements. 
With time, under the influence of exogenous and endogenous factors, especially remineral-
izing preparations the hydroxyapatite with large number of calcium atoms is formed. In crystals of 
hydroxyapatite Ca10-14(PO4)6(OH)2 molar coefficient Са/Р varies from 1,67 to 2,4. Thus, at study of 
calcium and phosphorus level in acid biopsy materials of enamel by spectrophotometry the index 
of Са/Р coefficient in children 15–18 years old without disorders of teeth formation corresponded 
to the normative values (1,89±0,06) [12].
At determination of indices of intravital enamel acid biopsy in children with its hypo-
plasia, the mean value of general calcium outcome in biopsy material was 0,78±0,02 mmol/l, 
phosphate – 0,15±0,01 mmol/l [6]. Our data correspond to the aforesaid results as to the ortho-
phosphates content in acid biopsy materials of enamel in children with enamel hypoplasia before 
prophylactic arrangements that were detected at the level 0,18±0,07 mmol/l and 0,18±0,06 mmol/l 
in examined groups №1 and № 2, respectively. As to the calcium level, its content was reli-
ably lower in examined children comparing with Krikheli N. I. (2007), and before prescription 
of prophylactic arrangement in children of groups № 1 and № 2 were 0,19±0,12 mmol/l and 
0,22±0,12 mmol/l, respectively. After prophylaxis with RC the calcium content in children of the 
group № 2 reliably increased – up to 0,80±0,33 mmol/l, p=0,0002, and reached the level of initial 
indices, established by Krikhely N. I. (2007).
The offered complex of prophylactic arrangements in children of the group № 2 using RC 
that includes casein phosphopeptide (СРР) and amorphous calcium phosphate (АСР) increased the 
calcium and orthophosphates level in teeth enamel in children with disorders of their formation. 
The index of Са/Р coefficient in examined children reliably increased in the group № 2 (р=0,005) 
in two years after the complex of prophylactic arrangements and was 1,58±0,55.
It is well known, that phosphopeptide preserves calcium and phosphate in amorphous 
non-crystal state and provides the high adhesion of preparation to the teeth hard tissues, pellicle, 
to the plaque components and soft tissues of the oral cavity that provides the prolonged effect of 
preparation. СРР–АСР complex slowly releases in the medium around tooth the ions of calcium 
and phosphorus and provides the gradient of their concentration, necessary for displacement to the 
subsurface zone of demineralization nidus [13]. СРР–АСР complex is able also to modify the prop-
erties of biofilm at the expense of fixation of Streptococcus mutans molecules, increase of num-
ber of Са2+ ions in biofilm with inhibition of its enzymatic function and provision of protein and 
phosphate buffering of pH liquid that is included in film (that inhibits the growth of acid-forming 
microorganisms in the conditions of excessive amount of fermented carbohydrates) [14].
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The received results as to effectiveness of RC use in children correspond to the experimental 
and clinical literary data. In experiment on animals were proved that casein phosphopeptide-amor-
phous calcium phosphate favors remineralization of enamel [15]. RC use demonstrated the evident 
therapeutic effect at remineralization of non-carious injuries of the teeth hard tissues [16]. Positive 
influence of RC on the process of mineralization of the teeth hard tissues that are at the different 
stages of development at caries or noncarious injuries was proved by several other authors in vitro 
and in vivo [17–20].
Thus, our results testify that the offered complex of arrangements using RC, directed on 
increase of calcium and orthophosphates level in dental enamel of children with enamel hypoplasia, 
can be recommended for the child contingents with aforesaid pathology. 
6. Conclusions
1. In children of the groups № 1 and № 2 with disorders of teeth formation, especially 
with chronologic enamel hypoplasia was detected the low calcium content (0,19±0,12 mmol/l 
and 0,22±0,12, mmol/l, respectively) and orthophosphates content (0,18±0,07 mmol/l and 
0,18±0,06, mmol/l, respectively) in acid biopsy materials of injured enamel that testifies to the low-
ering of degree of its mineralization and creates background for complications, especially caries. 
2. The prophylactic arrangements in children of the group № 2 using RCі favored the 
essential growth of calcium and orthophosphates content in the acid biopsy materials of in-
jured enamel comparing with children from the group № 1 (р=0,002 and р=0,03, respectively), 
and also reliably decreased calcium/phosphorous coefficient in examined of the second group 
(р=0,0005), that proves the increase of degree of enamel mineralization. The effectiveness 
of the offered complex in children of the group № 2 is conditioned by high remineralizing 
properties of cream on the water base that includes casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium 
phosphate (СРР–АСР).
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